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OueIdent Scores Ills PontICal
Othor Days aml( Ilittelly
es Ills Recent Allies.*

I banquot of the Reform
v York was given at tho
brf on Saturday night,
,and was ittended by
non from all parts of the
ps, who wore conspicuous
campaign as gold Dem-
main object of this

a to indicate the poliuy
-bugs claiming to be
4 the next campaign for
d ex-President Gro-
was put forward to

.olicy. Five hundred
wn to the feast, which
over by ex-Congress--

6witt Warnpr,-vith Mr.
and on his ;ght and iHon.

Wm L. Wilsopon his left. Among
Sasts drpersons who responded

, ollowing:
sentProblems"--Grover Cleve-

bund Currency"---John G. Car-

1Tariff Reform"-William L. Wil-

tNational Democracy," William D.
num.

MR. CLRVELAND's sPE'1ECH.
We are gathered here to-night as
triotic citizens, anxious to do
mething toward reinstating the
tosperity of our follow countrymen
nd protecting the fair fame of our
ation against shame and scandal.
On every side we are confronted
Witli popular depression and com-

.plaint. These are largely due to
causes of natural and certain recu:-

ronce as the inevitablo accompani-
iment of all human ondeavor and per.
haps they are as largoly duo to the
work of agitators and demagogues
who have busily sowed the seeds of
discontent, in ordor that im harvest
they may reap personal advantage.
While scattering the soods of discon-
tent they have also cultivated
a growth of sectional and class sus-

picio and distrust, which threatens
to choke or destroy that fraternal
feeling which loads to considorato
couns6l in the day of common mis-
fortune, and which is absolutely
essential to the success of our plan of
governngnt.

Th6, ndamental truth that our

freco-mstitutions offer opp)ortunities
to all within their influence for the
navancement and improvement. of
their condition, has been so far do-
nsied that honest accumulation is
called a crimo and the necessity and
habit of ilidividual effort and strug-

-gle which are the main springs of
sturdy Americanism, are described as
unjustifiable burdens, while unwholo-
mome paternalism is presented in
hapdsome and inviting garb. This
power -born of sordid greed, and
maintained by selfish interest and
partisan ambition, has at last as-
suimod command, and 1. as largely
recruited its waiting forces by in-

-flaming those inclined to be p)ationt
with tales of an ancient crimeoagainst
their rights to be avenged, by en-
cou raging the restless and Iturbuloent
with hints of greater licenses, by
offering to the poor as a smooth road
to jwoalth, and to those in debt as a
plaA for easy p)aymont, andl to those

wyfrom any cause are unfortunate
and discouraged as a remedy for all
their ills, the free and unlimited
ooinaage of silver at the ratio of 16
to 1, with a depreciated currency and
cheap money.

It was a rude awakcning for the
negligent and overconfident and a
day of terror for sober and patriotic
~nen when the bold pronmotors of this
reckless creed captured the organ-
ization of a powerful political organ-
ization and seizing its banners shouted
defiance to the astonised conscineo
and conservatism. The danger of
the situation arose fronm the hasty
impulse of those whoso misfortunes
had been cruelly played upon and
from the enthusiasm of u nquestion-
ing, thioughtloss party featly. Tho

0rance-came through the actioi
ltoso who saw the trick and lQVoe

tho principles of their party to(
well to follow the stolen banners.
Though the first eigagel-jment, ro-
sulted i 1 the defeat of the combined
forces of dangerous and unwholo.
some policies, a survey of the field is
by no means rt assuring. The p)to ty
placed in power as the result of
splondid Democratic patr'otismn has
failed to meet tho obligations of the
pooplo's trust.

"Instead, however, of addressing
themselves to this task (to placo our

finances on a sound basis), the man-

agors and representatives of this
victorious purf,y, theso professed
champions of sound linances, havo
boforo the eyes of an exl)ectant, 1eo-
>lo r etumrned 'in hot hasto to their
wal6Nwing in the miro of extrewo
r'4tection, offending millions of vo-

ters by their exhibition of a party's
bad faith and disgusting millions
moro by their unconcealed dt-ter-
nination to repay partisan sul))ort
from the procoods of incroased bur-
dens of taxation plhced upon those
tlready overladen.

"In tho meIauntime. fhe allied
iorces of calamity, encouraged by
theso malign conditions, are still
active and aggressive. They confi-
dontly speak of the oncounter in
which they failed of success, as only
'tho first battle,". and gladly hail
every untoward incident, and every
added pretext for passion and re-

sentment, as now and welcomo allies
for the cont.ui.1a1CeO of thoir cru-

sade.

"They axe unwillingly wicked and
stupid who- beliovo that disaster
aits upon the ascendancy of those

forces, and yet turn away from the
plain ovidenct-) of their dangorous
trength.
"I bogan by saying that this was

an assemblago oor patriotic purpo4-
as. 1 hopo0 my sympathy, with its
high aims and disinterested offorts,
will not bo suspected when I confess
.hat I have brought horo a sturdy
partisanship and a devotod interest
to the principles of truo Domociacy.
1 should, however, not bo hero to
nako this declaration if by partisan-
ship I meant adherenco to a party
>rganization morely for the purposo
>f compassing government contiol
mid the distribution of tho spoils of
Larty victory among groody claim-
ants. The partisanship I mentioned
moans the support of certain princi-
>les and theories-of government, and

is co-operation and11 association in po!
litical effort cnd activity with others
who believe in the saime theories and
principles, for the purpose05 of accona-
>lishinug their pr1act ical application
and enforcement. Out of such an

association grows piarty discipline
and organization.

Mr. Cleveland then explained at
some length his moaning of the term
.rue Domiocracy, and1( spoko of the
mchxivmoents of the DJemocratic p)arty.
"ruotl Domnogracy," he said, "en-

joins the utmost personal liberty con-
istent with peace and order. It d1e
oends the haumble toiler against op.
>)ressiva exactions in his home, and
nvites him to the utmost enjoyment
of the fruits of industry and thrift,
md( ins his interests and in the inter-
ests of all who arec equal, true Doe
nocracy doenios that in the Americian
icheme of (egnality before the lawv
LIoro is a limit beyond which the le-
gi t.imautoe resulIts and accum ulastions
if effort andl enterp)rise should 1)o do.
>ounced as intriescal'y criminal, andl
their po(ssessors bte treasted as pr~o)pr
mbl1jects of govern mental discriinra-

m'omn true D)emoc racy wvould( serve
are all the peoplo of the land. Those
vhom it wvould restrain are on oue
hand the vicious aind tur-bulent wvhc
defy thoe law~s, uand on the other hand1
those who with coniscientiousloss
gred and in abuse of their Oppor-
tunity wvrongfully oppress5 their fel-
owvs and eat. out their substance.
"Above all things, true Democra-

y insists that. the money of the peo-
pl should be sound, stalo, neither
hrivelling in pu1rchasing pow,er in
the hands of the poor nor- by its un-
oertain value driving enterprise and

productive energy into hiding. Those
who believe that a crisis is at hand
can hardly fail to see that the party
in power is so joined to its idol of
mad protection and is so completely
doomed to popular condemnation
that it is a useless instrument otdo-
fenso against the impending peril. I
do not fear that I shAil be acusod of
sinister designs, unfitted to the at-
mosphero of this occasion, if I insist
that the path of duty and the best
hopo of safety lio in an immediate
and earnest attempt to accomplish
the rehabilitation and regeneration
of true Democracy. In a large part
of the country where financial orror
is most general, the Democratic name
can best arouse the political senti-
ments of the people, and there, as
everywhere in our land, the people
can bb trusted to arrive at a conclus-
ion if they have adequate opportun-
ity for examination and information.

"Let us devise means to break
through the influences of mischiev-
ous leadership that surrounds them
and without arrogantly assuming
that no rights or hardships afflict
them, and that no reforms in their
:-onditions are needed; lot us meet
our ciintrymon face to face in argu-
mont and counsel. Let true Demo-
crats mne-t the passion and bitter-
noss of their former associa:cs who
have assumbd the leadership of anti-
Democratic wanderings, with firm
oxpostulat ions, reminding them that
Democratic convictions and Demo-
cratic conscience cannot be forced to
follow falso lights, however held
aloft., and lot us at the same time en-
treat them in the namo of honorable
political comradeship, and in the
inemory of glorious victories won by
a united )omocracy, to turn from
the way that leads to party defeat
and destruction.
"The task is not an easy one, but

surely it is not hopeless; the better
we appreciate its magnitude the less
will be the danger of ineffective and
-nisguided effort. The work has al
ready been inaugurated by the cre-
ation of an organization founded
upon the declaration of Democratic
principles so sound, so clear and so

patriotic that they should rally to
their support every true Democrat,
and supply an iospiration forbidding
defeat. Wih such a beginning and
with the incentive to zealous effort
which th transcendent importance
of our cause affords, we should care.
fully look for the approaching dawn
when true Democracy, "redeemed,
regonerated and disent hralled" will
bring us peace and national safety.

"But if relief under the rostored
flag of true Democracy is late in com-
ing, wve will not despair, but will re-
member that a just cause is never
lost; and on our camping ground we
,work and wait, with approving con-
science and constant faith, declaring
like the stnrdy old unrecanting Ger-
man reformers: 'Here we stand-
we cannot (10 otherwise-God help
us.'"

Johnson's ChilI and Pe-
ver Tonic is a ON1E-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

She spanked (Gen. (Grant.

(From thec Cloveland Plain Dealer.)
Batavia, April 19.-Mrs. T. P.

George, aged 102 years, and uin-
doeubtedly the oldest person in Cr-
mont county, died to-day of the grip.
She was for a number of years a
resident of Point Pleasant, the home
and birthplace of Gen. U. S. Grant,
and said that ahe had on many occa-
sions spanked him for throwing
stones upon the roof of hecr house.

An Amdaiiyt.
This Is to certify that on May I Ith,, I

walked to Melleck's drug atore on a p..ir
of crutches and bought a hottle of
CIhamb)eriain,'s Painj Balm for lnfl-a-
maftory rheumiat Iim whicheh had cr1ip.pled me up. After using three bottles
I am completely cured. I can~cheer-tnII.y recommen.d it.-Charles HI. Wet-zel. Sunbury, Pa.
Sworn andslubscribedl to before mec

on Artgust 10, 1894-Walter Shipmani,J. P. F'or sale at 50 cents per bottle
by W. E. Peanam, Druggt.

LONGSTREET ON GEN. GRANT
OLD WA1titIOi IIDES ON TiE VICE

PItKlSI)ENTIAL TRIAIN.

11th Hobart tmi itecit for o mpantn tli,
o Ifuro Intitem at'Tribut
tqv I hoercat et r.

Now York, April 26.---The speci#l
train bearing the vice presidential
party tothe rant ceremonis arrived
at Jorsoy City today at :3- 1 p. in.
The mitiro trip had boon unevontful.

Vice President and Mrs. Hobart
walked at the head of the procession
throngh the small crowd on the plat-
form to the ci-rriages which woro

waiting for them. They wore driven
on board the Jorsey Central ferry-
boat Fanwood and landed at Twenty-
third street., whence they were driv-
en to their respective stopping
places.

During the run from Phildelphin
to Jersey City over the Jersey Con-
tral tracks the vice president and
Speaker Reod hold their resj)ectiVe
dinner parties. Of the famous men
who travelled on the train, perhaps
none was more spoken of thia Gen-
oral Longstroot. His venerablo face
and tall figure, now somewhat bont
with age, brought back to mind the
days when in the prime of life ho l(d
the southern force in many a fierce
assault. Gonoral Longstreet request-
ed the Associated Press to publish a
statement written by himself.
He said to the correspondent, that

it was fitting on such an occasion that
he should speak, for he was with
Grant at West Point, served in the
same regiment with him before the
war' and even int,roduchd him to the
woman who became his wife. The
statement, as General Longstreet
wrote it is as follows:

"It wias my good fortune tc know
as few others could that Grant's
heart wont out in sympathy for the
brave men and women of tho south
during the distressing times of re-

construction, and to my old comrades
who followed the stars and bars of
the south and the gloom and glory
of Appomattox. I want to say that.
General Grant's heart went to us in
all of our woes. He appreciated tihe
principle that all governments derive
their powers from the confidence and
respect of the people, and his great
mind and patriotic heart were bont
toward thie ro-establishment of cor-
dial feolihgs between the sections of
the land. If overy old confoderato
soldier or widow of a confederate to
whom lie gave a helping hand could
leave a tear about his tomb it wvould
be baptised in love's best oll'oring.
To the bravo men of (lie ot her side
of the groat strife, my people send
messengers to crown this occasion.
Weo turn from the setting star of the
confederacy to accep)t the glorious
flag of the union, to put it about our
hoarthstones anid love it as we love
our noble women, anid we stand
gu,. rdl about and uphold1( it forever;
its glories are ours wvithI undivided
hearts, undivided 1people, und(ividled
arnis to protect its t riuemph. We
are with you today and1 all days,
brothers aind friends. All poisons
are buried and gone anid with the
ragged remnant of our once p)roud(
arm we ofher the loving tribute to
the wvar, and, according to such crit-
ical and d isinterested au thori ty as
thoi London Saturdlay Review, "con -

tain a moss of information relative to
the war without a careful studly of
which no historian, however limited
his scope, should venture to treat any
fragment of that most interesting
Aitory." The contributors to these
papers wvere among the ablest mili-
tary writers and most gallant sol-
diers the country has p)rodlucedl.
Of course, a history of the war be-

tween (lie States written by a Sonth-
ern author will rnot be of value if it
departs from the facts at any poinut
to cater t,o seetional prejudices. This
is (lie objection wvhich haus been fre-
quenitly made, and very justly,
against histories b)y Northern au-
thors. Neither the United Confedl-
orate Veterans nor the Grand Army
of the Republic should desire any-
thing but a fair tatement of thie
facts. No patriotic mani in the South
or in (lie North wvant sectinl feel.

ing perpettiated by coming gonora-
tions, and much can bo dono to pro.
vont. this if North and South, naught
oxtenuatinlgand naught settling down
ink Ilitlice, wouild groo uponi at pro-
sentation of the facts of tho war
which would do e<pil justico to the
pooplo of bot h sectiolls wit hlout noel
lossly wounding the senisibilitios of
either. Sectional history is valuo-
less ald Imischlievotis, and it is to bo
hoped that tho day is near at hand
whon th truo story, told without col-
oring or prejudice, will bo taught in
overy school in tho country.

Why take Johnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Be'cause it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDA V.
W111t)IaII l 4pcmiton nt klia,lot t', N, V.

The comprohensivo anild attractive
programimlo for tho Womlianl's Expo-
sition of the Carolins is nearly coml-

pioto. TIo d')ors will bo thrown
openi the ovoning of May tho .1 Ith,
wit h a reception to ti public. lr.
Sallio Southall Cotton, 0110 of tho
Soulith's leading womon, whoso ad-
dress on a National t.raining school
at t.ho Mother's Congress it Wash-
ington attracted such wide-spread
attention, will deliver the olo'oiung
address. A number of a.kresses by
prolineilt. Southernrs, auld onter-
taiiieits of Various kinds will ox-
tvi1d through tho vlt iro mont1h.
"'01ali Week", the week of the 20th,
celobration, will be crowded with
events. In addition to tho iumor-
oils ttractiols affordod by tho Ex-
position, tho fastest, bicyclists in this
country will bo her1o at t.ho week of
the National raciig circuit; the com-
petitivo firomenl's racos Ilid displays,
and Various other organizations will
will have a place in the celebration.

Special rates havo been granted
the Exposition from all point. in
North and Sotth Carolina and near-
by poin s ill the neighboring StateF.
Tho rate including Norfolk, Suffolk,
and Dansville in one farm for the
round trip. F-)r May Iti9lh and 20th,
as low ratos will prevail as havo ever
been given ill tho State, the rato be-
ing one cent it mile. This will on-
ablo all to atten(d. The Century
Poster exhibit, probably the finest
in tho world, including all the pri-
Vato collection of Mr. W. Ellsworth,
Sec'y of tle Ceitury Co., all works
of the finest French artists, arrived
thtis mlorin1g.

Somno fift.y patintings from WVashi-
iington aritists haveW airrivedi, and1( mantuy
of the leading atrt exhibits w~ill bo
here in the niext few (days. The
wvork oin tihe buildling is atbouit comn-
plete, and1( the rooms are being given
the finishiing totuchtes; the buihiing
presents at hantidsome apphearanico, is
wvell situtat.9d, anid the0 arrangement
is its good its could 1b0 diired. Ono
of the fetutres rowing in interest
dlai ly is the exhibiit of the colleges in
the Sttle. TVhe universit y of Northi
Cutrolinia will seind at most eredittable
e'xhib)it, inc lding the fatmouis don1th
mas1k of Napoleon, valued at $30,-
000. Greensbo~ ro Vomatlo Collego,
thle State Normail school, St. Mary's,(Guilford Collego, Salom Academy,
El izablet h College, and( oIlier hiighier
Ins$ itultionls wvill ho well represented.
Part ies of sItuden'1ts fromi the various
institutions will visit the Exp)ositioni,
indleed t.he( pltans are to arrange
specital excursions from these sicoools
andI( colleges, a reatl gala day alfai r.

TUhe month of Maty will 1)e crowded
with eveiits in Chairlotto, and( inidi
cat ions p)oinit to the largest crowds
ini thli hiistoiy o,f thle City.

D)uring I I.e initer of 1813. F. M. Mar-
I Iin, of I ,oni: ~Reh, WVest Va., coni-I risetedl a 5j eeo oldl whIiich left imrwith a congh. In speaking of how he
(.n1red it lhe sa.vs: "'I used seve'rah kinadsIof ennah~i syrny bult f od nio relief uiiliI b;oight,I a bottle of Chiamblerlaina'sConugh Rtemnedy, wiv ch relieved me ali-mos1 tist atly, itnd( in ai short timebroutiil abontiia comnplete enire."' Whientroulle'ld withb a congh or o'old usRe isl
remledy and you will nlot find It nleces.
sary to trty several kinds lbefore you gelt
relief. It has hs eni in the market for(over t wentiiy .earus andc constatim lyg!rown in favo," and popiu,arity. For's'le att 25 atnd 503 cenIt per bottleo by Wv.E. Pelhamii nernmgs

ARP ON HIS MAIL
I'111.oSOPiPln TELLS OF0111.: 'i

WilEN Pos1rAGE AVA4 Two
itr A% i-imiEt.

lielt ankeel mIsay Its;ulins-nar,w Mita
shtown the emorI'Ienure 'he'res m ia t r

wilbh P141 Frienjl.

There is perhaps io invention or
contrivanceo that has brought Illort
comfort to makind than that of lot-
tors t their asy transmission by
nodern postalsorvico. How wonder-
fully cheap they are aid how sviftly
they como ind go! Only 2 eits to
the utmost limit, of the United States,say, .4,000 miles, and only T vents to
be carried atcross tiht ocean. It takes
only 2 cents to carry a letter to t he
City of Moxico, but it takes 5 conta
to bring one back.
My wifo says that is hard on Carl,

for besides his wookly lotter to us,
ho has many friends, and the girl ho
left bohind him, anld his postago is
quito a tax. Sho thinks I ought to
write to President Diaz and Mr. Mc-
Kinley and demand reciprocity, just
for Carl's sako, but I compromised
with her by promisii,g to incloso a
dimo inl overy lotter I wroto to the
boy. lin almost overy mail that
comes she is on th lookout for a let
tor from somo of the absent ones,
and when sho gets one she roads it
two or three timos and files it away
on her side of the room. The morn-

ing and the ovoning mail ha11s bo-
CoMO its iiportaiit, iln (veelt, in the
routino of our daily life as our (ily
meals. It is an event that. has grown
o: us and becomno inldispenlsaibl.
Time wias when neither she nor I
roeoivedia letter a month, for sho
had no lover but me, and I had ntono
but her aind our postal system was
a darkey boy. It was like that of
Zob Vanco, who recoived a noto
from some fashionable woman in
Washington with tie mysterious
lotters, "l. S. V. P." endorsed on
it, and when ie answorod it he put
on one cornor "S. B. A. N.," just
to keop up with .ociety, he said.
When sho afterwards asked for an

explanation, Ie smiled t[d sitl: "Oh,
they stood for 'Sent by a nigger.'

I romombet when the )post ago had
to bo paid at, the last nd of the lino
by the person who received it, and
it was 25 cents if it camo 500 milos.
If los than that, but front out the
stato, it was 18 3-4 cents, and if
within the stato it was 12 1.2 cents.
Wo had Io decimal currency thon,
but. wo had the soven poneco (12 1-2
cents) and the thirip (6 I -4 cents) and
they woroe worni to the quick froii
constant use. Notnting told their
value excep)t their size. Woe received
tihe great Uniited Stattes mailil t:wice at
week anid thte tootinig of the stage
driver's horn as Ihe rose to thle brow of
the distant hill aroused all the peo-
plo ol the little villad~e, and1( most of
them gathered at the postoflice to
hear the news. Perhaps thtore were
as many as twenty woeokly p)apr~s
taken in the town, but none of them
mai:de mention of murders or suicidos,
or lynching or elopemoents, or base.
ball or football, or bicycle races or
the fashions, cr riwards for guessing
advertiseents of celery conpounid,
or p)hotographIs of mon or womenOl or
babies, or the arrival of anybodly less
than a president or a governor. But
in our state papers there woro( some1
little pict ares or cuts of hasty do-

p)artures-runawatvlys-and( all woero
uniformly advertised: "hant away
from the subsctber, my boy DJick, etc.,
arid I will give $10) reward1 for his
appIrehtension."
But now the letters ---ahm, thle letters

that come every (lay! Besidles Uhe
family letters from kith anid kin, there
aire scores from good1 people who are

working for church or charity, o

want in formation about Florida or
Mexico. Very often am I comforted
with compilimnents which I love to re-

ceive, andi( very often I1 get a goodi,
long letter from some old-timot (Geor-
gian whlo for ' alf a contury has beeni
living in Texas or Arkansas, or some-
where in tihe great west. It pleaises
mte to reply to all and( make thle hest
answer thtat I can. Buit pe(rhapts I
had better say just her that I have
long sinten canenl to write onmnnosi-

tions for the school girls or to assist
the boys in their debating societies.
I wish sincoroly that I had time to
help theil, but I have not. I know
how it is, for I used to got holp my-
self.

But. somio of thOso letters are
anusing. Ono received a few days
ago is very irgent to have my opin-
ion upon the propriety or improprio-
ty of a Christian man digging a
storm pit and getting in it when the
cyclon gives its Warililig. Is it sin-
ful or not to show such hick of faith
in God? Ie says they are making
a church (iuestion of it in his coi-
imunity. I have had several letters
asking for assistance in guessingtle ii)issing word that The Consti-
hution olfors a thousand dollars
for. Those letters, of course, are
Confidoletial, an1id 111somi bog 1110 1.ot
Lo mijenition it, oven to Mrs. Arp. Butthe delicious hunior inl one of them
is the olier to give io half tho re-
ward if I will disclose to her theword- That is very liko the gell-
Lrous fellow who told the boy
hut, if he would furnish his own
looks aid lines and bait. he wouldgive him half the fish ho caught.

Since y last lottor about how torise children wis publishod I have
h1d sOveral very comforting
L,pistles from fi ionds anid some from
itrnigers.. Rov. William 1-I. Strick-
land iialkes mention of sovoral fani-
lies froi old Gwiinnett whose chil-
d1ron01 are all grown and are estoomedby all who know them as good poo-
plo -honest, law abiding and tem-
perito. He names the three sons
and five daughters of my old friend
Jinm Dunlap. Also the eight chil-
idi-ii of Rev. ). K1. Moncrief, one of
whioi now lives in Atlanta and has
five sons and five daughters, allgrown up and ill good mtion a nd wo-
mon.iJohn and Mary B.Sanmons, his
wifo had thirtoon to grow to 'maturi-
ty, and they woro all good. How
rich thoso paronus werol-richer
Lhan Vanderbilt or Astor. And so
woro the childron of ). W. Spone
ind Wash Allon. One bad eightaind the other ton.

Well, now, one of the reasons isthat all of those families came from
old Gwinniiett, aid most of the chil-
3-oin woro from thit old Sammonsstock that livod oin Alcovy creek
when I was a boy. The first couple
I over saw married outside of my
father's house wias Jim Dunlap and
aid Rebecca Sammons, and Jim out-
married hiiself when ho got her.
T1hiat was an old-fashioned country
wedlding, anvd it was a hbig one. They
had turkeys and roast pigs and
pound cake amazing, and they had
thousand -(dohar candlo-sticks all
ab)out, for every lhkely negro boy had
a torch. But my wife and I left
there fort.y-six years ago, andl did not
know that these goodl people1 had so
nmany children. May all such be

poerpotnlated. And I have a good1
letter from Buena Vista, telling of
old D.r. IHoose, who has raised seven
boys and two gir-ls, anId they are all
good, sober, industrious, Christian
children, anid had n gentle, kind,
loving, Chiristiani umother, who is now
mntiong the angols. That is it, after

all- theo uuot her-the mother-the
geniti', 1dud(, loving, Christian moth-
or.

So I amn oncouragod to recall my
app)jrehtenion conceerning the black

411oop beOinig iln all large flocks of
childron.

A W H ITE TOWN.

Owling to warningH No~Colored Pecople 1Re-

[AtligustaL (hri 1jelo.]
Ardmiiore, 1. T1., April 25.-As aI re-
Iaof the warnineg given to all t,he

negroes in t,bo town of Davis last week
by a1 mtob of mnasked white men, niot a
e(olor'ed muan reminis in the place. T1he

L"ederl granid jury, which was called
togtther to ini estigate the outrages,

Bxaminelid a small army of wit.nesses,
bitt r'eported that it had been impos)0--ibile to indei(nt ify any of the raiders.

Whlen It becamne known that no0 indilct-
mIonlts 111ha beertiurned t,ho eolor'ed

peopjle hast,ihy finit the town. Thle mur11-

der' of a white man by a nogro was tile

prlimtinary cause5 of the trouble at

n)avis


